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HAWAII READY TO VOTE.

trjiF REGISTRATION CLOSED.

BPFOKTS OP THK ROYALISTS TO KKK I'

THE MAUVES PROM REOI8TBRINO.

HAST NATivKS i*:-." ai.ivtk: nv non-cw mitnt

or TAXI:-- -I ©SIT ION OS THE PORTUOl'KSB-

Ai'MHiAi- walk ill; '1 SURVEYING OPERA*

XiOKB AT PEARL HARBOR AIIERI*

CAK TRADE WITH Tin: islands

(BT Ttl.!- BATH I* THE TBinrrTK.,

¦Honolulu. April 28 Via San Francisco, May :,..

'Ail thc politi ii rbed In preparatlona
r the com in u Constitutional Convention. Bom.

ruction ha* developed In ward clubs "v;- nomi*

aliens. Bo\ these mattera have been adjusted
a the on'.' remalnlna algn of dlsaenalon is

nd ,n t;.:. it the I'"!-tt:i:uese voters

* ve deternu' ed to run two .>r three extra can¬

ute* at large. In the hope of aeeurlng farther

Z^mjeSsAtoo i" th. Convention. The fact that

.haa portuc.i¦-¦ candidate, sra kniting one an-

hff wm ilng them partial, if not

tttal defrat st the polia on May :. The regis¬
tration SSA d med, but complete returns are as

t avalla h. e for only thia island, in Honolulu

j5o,j hs. reglBtered out of I.MS who voted
. thr *.,«. Of the latter number, 1.20"

native? and BM P 'rtuguese are disqualified by the

non-payment oft that th. number reg*

lateml ab ¦'¦- f 1-';i:1-v -""

.satan over l <'">'.

Persist-" t . fl rti have been made by the lt >yal*

MfasdtTt to prevent thi native, from register*

Inf. These bav< n iii ly taken the f >rm of alter-

Wte threali and ,:i r" w «*pre-

tenUs, ml'* restoration wa*

t tCl i.. shed, either through the

Mer. li nt Cleveland "r thr mgh
the ultim.ce Interference ut* England. Thi real

cause of the small ni Itratlon ls, how¬

ever, the Tim* that B lyall.t poll*
tlcians hav » t,,p

natives si 1 voted nsl th. real taxpay¬

ers of the c ui tn . ntrol of the Gov-

arament and poll ¦' pan 'nage. Sin - the es-

tabllshnicT.; ft Government the Roy*

^t, ^e a. illB." .cid the natives are

without v rfc
' T responsl-

b'.lities of 1 ¦. T!s" P.

banltofthifl a phase »f Hawaiian polltlca is

that for th--* first time th.- men who pay the

taxes will bavi an even chance to eontrol the

elec:
An Important atatement waa lately made by

feer,h'->r Canavan), P " '' :¦¦- General, to

aeveral prominent Portuguese dtlsena who de-

manded't.-* tao* v ¦.'""- the elecUon whether

there was any enan ¦. 1 r 'he restoration of the

Monarchy. Benhor Canavai I to have

Bald, after callina- on Minister Willis for i afonr.a-

tlon. that he e mid assure his countrymen tha*.

as far as the United States was concerned, res¬

toration was absolutely dead; but he was un¬

able to Inform them as to the form or condi¬

tion for thc establishment of the future Gov¬

ernment of Hawaii. It is further understood
that the active part taken by Portuguese resi-

.a.nts in the coming election has received the in¬

dorsement and support of their C .¦.n.iul-General.
There has been mu~h speculation as to the

meaning of the survey* bein*; made by Admiral
Walker af Petri Harbor Sta*, th. preliminary
.oui.Jing* on ta*,.- Pe;, ri River bar wera maila by
Admiral Irwin, Admiral Walker has been pre¬
paring io m.ike further investlimtior.s and about
rarenrj mon - n :.i;s In parallel lines to those
previously ma'!- t*, make rare th. bar can be
dredged tfthout coming in cintact with ">..
coral i.-ef. .he Jutted Sta,es onV-i.tl.i Rive ..ut

tiVat the Admiral axil' merely IrveaTtlgate rand re¬

port to the Nav) I'm irtment "n the condition
of th* har. Rut ;* leal ed rn *fa"j*od authority
that much more than thia nplated and
will be accomplished. Th" plan ka to make aur-

t ft _ ne* f T 'pening a channel Into
the hail r 1.800 feel long, 800 fret wide and
thirty ntram of Th"
lanrest Unit war v-ssels. Th!
mak'- . the removal of ;,v
cubic yartla of sand, which it is proposed to

dump int di t' water. Thi
Admiral Walker by local experts for thia work
amount to $i.
In oompan*. w tb his Ftnff. officers <<t the

Pn'vlsi nu! Government, and C A. Br&wn. who
owns ula which the Uni
t**«ven
Admiral Walker haa ma le two tripe of in¬
spection to the harbor an I bxs vi red I ie differ*
er.t sit.-s ava naval lt ls
leam--; up authority thal a leclslon
hs.* t"*n arrived at In favor "f Brown'a
Insuia. which command, the entrance, and
.bel pied foi the ere * n of itnrno-
dicus dry,*, icka cai b bj -'h-' I. Arrangerment*
hav,- :\ large acow '

to the alte this aft,-rn ion, after ih" Australia
Bails; and, ns the amount of coal to be towed
d'.wr. ls lt".cly ir, excesa of that needed t run
tte steam | rh iiurinv th" aurveys, which are
to to COB ih';*'! two week. fr. rrj next M ..'.day. it
ls th- posted that an ac-
tual poaacaarlon :" the harbor and sit,- will be
taken at once, befon work la begun. It li
a fa -t that the Provisional Gnvernmeni ls fur-
BlaUngAdml al Walker th. n- uasary apparatus
Md is aiding with experienced men in arrariK-
te. d":ail,s for carrying out future work.
In conversation with a Cabinet Minister lt ls

leanr-1 thai the future policy t a be pursued by
this Qovernmei t >ward the '"r.;i. l States dur-
¦g President Cleveland". In. rrrbency has ;..-v-

eral thnea I under discussion In ( ..bln-t
tneetlr.vrs. it ls pr ibable that n" further il
will r>- mad.. ... j,-, annexation until a .'banp-.--
In the Was;:',,,;-* ,-, Administration. Th., pn
Government arti] turn Rs foll aXteutl >n to the
ItoBgantaaitlon and development of rh" islands
under th- new C nstitutlon. Sotne of the pro-
P»*ed reforms will j>r--l.ablv be j>nbm1""d in the
f^h.-umiiiK Ministerial report, for the biennial
period ]ust '.; sed, a'lal lt la understood rhat one
ot the Important .uggeaattonn will r,,- to reform
Uxa-i bo in-- lodi to the i-xt.-nt ,,f ain*iring rh"

_S_ ar*d planting c t;, mttons upon th.'ir >rross

JtoJ** This j,i.u, has been suggested
ii ih.- valuation returned by tba

"¦Biro rp ration* to the Minister of the Interior
",2"'. ¦- ,i iat of the tax aaaemor anr-

.rr^.'it.s only ?!.¦
J*y rt. of Hawaii for th" last venr

P, e ,,h ' th" importa nc* of th"
Wands th,. l?nlted Statis. The latter ooun*
vj seer,.!* a .,. . ,,v.r ,,-, ^^ em| <(f ,-i(> wh<i]f,
o7ar;," " 'ds, -ai. *.: i- r eenrt of it iva.
UKI . .'

" A' ''''¦.¦ earp tis for

£-3 a.,,,u,,-... , no.742.S5S, being an increaae of
B_!_0 ';'."" :h' previous year. Hawaii*
J*|ac-- of trade was $i.75O,000. San tTmn
Si;"' ¦'¦. ""' Hawaiian foreign

wmr.ases; and of .;.sm .b0 anrjVed
.w 'I'-;,a:-, ,r..,:. Honolulu last year all ex-

C," -i.r.'i,--r, San l"i-..n<-:s'-.,. The
S5**U.'1 '' ~;1 ,s ihow l!"' "" Jons
Ik n'! ,' ,

" ,*913 "" '"" isi;'1" Ohlnere, 15,-".¦ and PoTtugui ae, *,M.

i"rr;ov '" 1 P. A. SCPEBBE OPPICEEt

^ p
HM**** Mai ". Th. Supreme Oouncll of the

mfmnlL ''''"'" " .'" '."''' '' Of "ll:.-ars ,-. 1 ..lo

ttnt Wthl" rr'"nnnK- Th,'>' *rf'; Supreme pr.-si-
A_i« ^ J' H Tra>'nor' °t Detroit; rlw-prasMrat,
ECJ^wceti of Ohio: secretary of atate, 0 B
.«FVan','.'s :-' ,owa: Chaplain. J. ./. Goaper. of

..Wt^t-ar*! \- V. ,¦'' Sa.ti*rk' "f N'!'«'*uk'-; seri
Kr_j a \- ." ''unbar, of WorceBter, Miss
**.At*r ,1^i .'. ,f Peofiaa. 111.; sentlne D C

trf,M.nI'°,",vl"e' K-v" *""¦ Camp:MwTv?; :N'-,n' Ml!>^'*-' Ot *-h. Ve,..,'.,9"*m «- H. .Nichols, of Braddock, Penn.

______" f° 0Vn vrvs' nom rut: schools

mmA\\\\\nTa P:n"' May 5-Th' Junl"r M^'hanlcs
»_,'. '» nn"lh"1 t1""!' "Wc of the GHlltaln School

«*** _1? t°"flay' Th*- defence will present the.*
*"*h«H eWW mornlnB' 1*he trial will hardly ba
»onun_^? Ww,n*8'i'*'' ot next week. This

^^VTen!^1^*." XoJ*« «n.tructlon lm-

if th* Shoot ?io2r,, acher8; Pr"«,dent ritzharrlH.
Ww« *e£"£i t^'. cxPlil|ned how the teacher.
"eOber of' L-'neT^ *'n,nutt" of thc Sch°o1 Bo*r'J. a
__. 'Jrdcr of i, tr.. I1 the dli_ctors. the rules of

*rr*_lL;i0t!_er let'^ and«»M*i.<>* by tbw pi__tlf_
'

TO STOP ILLEGAL WORK.

THB PARK COMMISSIONERS ENJOINED.

PORBTODEN TO PRO) ITITI) WITH THE HARi.i'-M

BPREDWAT.THE (ITV ci.cn THK PLaAIM*

TIKP-HOvV THE LAW IN REGARD TO

THK SIDEWALK MUM
Justice Lawrence, of th" Supreme Clour,

terday issued an Injunction restrslnlng th i'ark

CominlsBionere and the r*oDtr.ctora, ..'

R .p-Ts *<. I*eary, from ooastructlng the Hsr-
lem Speedway with only on. sid.-walk, at High
Bri Ige and Wnshingr..n Bridge. The injunc¬
tion was granted on the application "f Andrew D.
Parkan*, lawyer, of N*o. 93 Nsssavu-sC, as counsel
foi' P. Augustus S.ihei-merhorn, .ci mi ben
Of the City Club. Th" plaintiffs cave bmd with
Frederich Bronson and Cornelius x Bflsa as

sureties.
Tho Injunction ama at once aerved on Com¬

missioner Tapp'-n. lt will bc aervi 1 on :i."
other Com-misislonern on Monday, a: which tim.
th.- contractors nam.-d «s party defendants will
also be enjoined.
Several aftVlavR* in supp.-rt of the Injunction

w,-re presented t" th- Court These aAdavlta
.'..t forth that th'* law governing the construc¬
tion .-f th" Speedway provide, for two al li
for the entire length. The C Ji;ini',.-M,ri -rs, lt ls
alleged, in violation of the law, are proc
with the work under .. pi.in which provides f..;-

only one sidewalk for .1 distance ni

t at High i;ri iK". iind for a

reel a: Washington Bridge. It is further ¦ t

forth thal rh" Commissioners attempted to
their action i 'gel hy *. tiding to thi i

null irising them lol peed? iy as

th) y had planned lt.
This bili iiul not p:iss nnd the law proa

t two al lewalka ls Billi In full lon and
Th* Con -.¦¦:.- are din cte I to sh. v.

on May li nt 11 a. m. why the Injunction should
not be mad a v-1; ';'ai one
Th,, reasons why thi Injunction should be n ade

permanent sre thew Tha two Interruptions of
river sidewalk, proposed by the Commis¬

sioners, would ru n lt, Bt greatly Injure
lt ,-'.s a promenade. With tl:,- sidewalk rest red

.thu,'.-; point ,..' rosdwaj f >r
will still be from ten to fifteen feel wider than
was posrible under the original Spec
If the sidewalk la nol restored now ll will !¦..
extremely rUfflcull under any circumatancea for
th. public- to gel ;? restored sitar tl;.' horaemen
are onre pennttled to occupy the whole ground,
even if th- stilt unexhausted ;.Ibllltl
widening :vie Parkway should be bi
realized.

¦linn rr" ur ins on.\ brother.

A TOTTNO MAN COMPKLaLGO TO OIVB cr >'*o AT

THB P.'INT OP A REVOLVER.
The police arrested J,,hn O'Rorke at Elisabeth

yesterday on a charge of highway robbery rr i
bin brrther, who says th, priaoner "held hi
on the street with a revolver and then took '

sf his pocket. Joh) admits Irking the money, bil
a"-/*, .1 was his shari- "f r),,- ius-.iri.-.- .- on lc-
mother's li-, a id tl .a the charg. is mad.
he offended his reiaii ii by marrytni a Jeweaa
The latter was Lira. Fre'-ali. «_-.. _at*ght.r of a

travelling salesman for a New-Tort Brm. Th *

couple were only we.Med six months The fra'1'
nnd mother of the prisoner dl"d Ht Elisabeth
months aro, within four dav* ,r rael other.
The mother's life Insurant . pr"m'.iin' had b«*en

pa;! for two years by her aoa. John, and I.
ta'.ned the money, 1100. which he put In the bank.
He alleges that his brother stole the bankbook

nnd drew out the money, and b* or.lv tool
h!m what he wa* entitled ta, Jud***, ll.-lrtelal waa

puzrled over the cr..-.e. and d""M*_ to hold tb-
prisoner without b»*l " r > f"j -u i fury.

J BLISD BOY'S CHARGES.

ur: says hf* AND BOMB 001CPANIONS WRRH !*.*.-

THBAIIiD IN T11F. BATAVIA INSTITI1 l"N.

iMffnio, May I..Alfred Wooda a pupil at the
Batavia InstJttrtton for the Blind, artier, for

(fend terribly un ier Sop*rtntendent
Place, was brought h r..arht by his
frt-!i.-i and te la i pll ful alor
H" saya he had written to h nber of

attera wi re destr >y< 1. ''

.vas smuggled "it by ac attendant, and upon !*..

receipt Mr. Wood, at once start.
To i- i.- \v ls aays:

"Il was over a monto .uro thur I was put !n th*
r having tobacco. When on* ween * ia up h«

.sail: 'i'm In for another week.' 'I'. a '¦-

place in th.- ,-.,ri."r of tte- reireptlon-room, \ Ms
¦.; In' Iii" COI

room enough i,".- In
.'rn ¦;:. i-r rh" deas. Imrini: th" r.

hal to stay in th" d»ii ail th. time when I ¦..

ivorking or In tod. WIms w« are slow In
under th desk are ar.- laahed
"^¦nr^e we.-Ks .nra i ar.! Andrew Caah nett,

lute, 'ard- I.- -.-.-..

walking In tba ur ,u..,,i'a. i ha ¦.

fra.m ti," d< n. All of a
ia arwlahlng a whip. W'<¦ ri

that it was aome of the .¦.

us and trip us U| and are cried ia th* bili
'Hello, ther.

s .,., | t|
P ran at us arith a whip and

ping us. "Run Ini said:
.We can't we ire blind an
tree* here.' 'I'll make >¦.¦ i rm ., and

us harder than ever We scatter l, all
t,. death, I ran ino, a tree and cul

open. 1 fell down, and he picked ii" up and
'Mun now.' I would not run ir I waa killed
told him bo. Then he atnie* ma with a
the iii".., and I ll! not Know anv more r.,r a i"!,;:

excepl thal I wa* all blood. Borne of (he
boya helped m» Into the house ll,- called me Into
the office u litti' while afi'i- that and aald: 'You've

bad IM-,. haven't you-.'' He had a t-
dress lt. bu* ll wm bsd for a lon* dna-."
Tha- boy had a livid scar .,n ni.*, noaa, v

told of how Place whipped a negro named
Johnson until the blood Bowed.

PTTM RTBAKBBR BXTBIGATED FBOB TBE ICE
St. John's. S. P-. May fi..A shift of rbe wind last

night loosened the ice aafflciantly to enable rh,- real'
lng steamer Aurora to cul Ott! "f the h-e-ii

gel safely here the Iron steamers Tafna, Capulet,
Tii>er and Monica, all of whl.-h were in eltuatl ma
which would hav- been dangerous ir- Hi-
driven t-.-Aarl land. The Ballina v* sela previously
reported dei,tined outside nr<- still unable io reach
hera Th* Allan Un. steamer Siberian, wh
still unwilling to take th" risk of entering, is lying
off Ferryland. Tne mail Bteamer Windsor i. ke,
bound for nothawn ports of Newfoundland
caught In the ice off Oreen'* Pond. Her pi .pell, r
was torn away and her shaft broken, gb* will be
towed here for repairs.

BX-FBBBIDBBT BAEBISOATA HAY.

Ex-Pra-sldent Henjainln Harris,..n remain, d with¬
drawn from th" public khz.- *--:st.-i da -., attarodtna to
the buafnaaa which brought him to thia city, Hedlned
ar ih" Fifth Av:ni" iiot,-i. and remained
rooms al'evening, He saw a few caller. Includlni
William Brookfield, tongresaman L. B Quigs, Jol n
C. New and B. <". O'Brien. It ls expected that hi
Will go to church this morning.

WESLETAB 0OBMBBOBBEXT EBBA BEBE.
Middletown, Cnn., May ,r, iSp'-clai). -Tin Wi

faniity to-day arin-iunca-d th. following eommence-
in.-n! appointments: Brneat Bowden, Charles W.
Delan, Al,cnn H. BBMaahada William W, Fisher,

" \\ Fi'.'!. Florene* A. Graves, Chan ll
judd, Frederic L. Knowles, William i.. Baow and
Harry lt. Van Heusen.

PSAJM yon Tin: hark RBBBBAL.
San Franclsc-j, May 6.-The British bark BatMgSl,

bound from San Ulego for Tacoma, ls 1 >n^ 0V< rdu*,
and grave fears are entertained for hir sat,t>. Sb*
i.r*.. Ban Diego on March ia. and has not been beard
of since._
MER. OLBTBLABD visits BOPXt YBEXOX.
Washington May 6. .Mrs. Cleveland mad- a visit

to-day with a few frienais to Mount Vernon. A

lighthouse* tender was placed at lier disposal. Bb.
returned to the cl ty late Ibis afternoon. The party
Incliadad Mr. und Mrs. John IJ. Ruesall, of ll
cbUMtU; Miss loiter and William C. Endicott. Jr.

ma ion yu ifis o reny hi: i' to xi: ir york

Washington, May 5..Major F. H. Phipps, Ord¬
nance Department. I". H. A.. has brea relieved from

duty ru Chief Ordnance Officer of th. DepartBK nt
of the Missouri, at Chicago, and assign..I
command of th* New-York Arsenal. Governors
Island. In addition to this he ha. been detailed
aa a member of tha Board of Ordnance and frortJ-

\ BA .VA'- WKBi 'KER INDICTED.

RICHARD II. M'DONALD, JU.. IN THK

TOILS AT LAST.

PRE8EWTED BT \ RAND JL'RT VOR EHBEZZLB
BENT ll!-; IRKKR IN sw n=UNClSCO.

liv raisagar, to res raison 1
San Francisco, May 6. Th. indictment for

erabesslement ol Richard H. McDonald, Jr..
f'"- his frauds in connection with the

Home Savings Bank was n .t un >x*

pected, sa ih- Grand Jury bas been ur;r"d for
rn action in this noto*

What ho t th" Indictment waa
'' '"''of M, i'..n,lid and his

Mis ..ii VVedne*Say night in robbing ti..
vault of 'ic People'* Home «-, Hu- few thou¬
sand <l'il: rs in e..in which was left th

'i-i- n eui lu a re< Iver had
"*oo ippolnted that day and '-.hen be took
'.har-ce ,., Thun lay morning he found only

' ¦" i:i the vauka, slung with certain memo-
inda, showing that the enabler had robbed rev*

. **al ¦!" *1 deportta '1 his r rb -cry of t bank
vault was only the natural sequence of v...mg
McDonald's criminal acts while in harg.- of the
two banks, an the gravity ol the charge against
him was recognized by the Judge when he made
the ball bond Jloo,tKW, the large* ball f.r such
ari '¦r''';i ¦. * vcr v, ;¦ in California. McDon*

onvtotlon l* regarded .is certain, ev. a by
hi. fi lends, -. ¦-. u hom advised him to

afety in tllghl last night li proved ob*
-. howi ver, and ls confident that he can
the require.] i,.

Th,- story of M inking ls s
rem Foi live ye irs he wa* able to

*na In many shrewd buslni >s men th*
e solV

¦> ¦. vi Ireen practli ..'; bai krupt all this time.
M 'Donal ! Ii.aned rtghl rn I Ir-ft

Hy. Headvaiu-i Br iwn

was f ,;.' eil to can tl
...ni was sunl Gila

ind tx Over a

¦. ii nee led,
and has never a bile

->i-- nt. p ;s,-a abs
I50.li ni ea h.
M I' 'nald had tlon and 2 "irned

to ru ion of
"The California] : :ii e" and In

ipenl .'¦ I He b night
iplete printing

as hough rn -aga*
t enabled Mc-

¦. 'lea on p
name, al*

.,. iii. rn i:-.-.;
].:¦¦'¦ .1 his

In evldenc McDonald gained unen¬
viable I-, a domestic way bj the *x«

.i his flr.-i
wif... Clara Belle, and sn adventun i

i tim The Jew¬
elry and tresses at atc! i.ld

ta on his wa 11 with $1
r when h" wa He

en -ii Ban Quentin six years and will soon
d. i >ld I »r McDoi aid, the father of

-v 111 In Ni W-Yorit He has
ri. wh,, recently mad.- a fruit*

p to New rorie I fal ¦...:'" proxy
h he h trol of ihe

Hank._
IMPRISONED FOR AIDISQ A SICK BART.

HOW THB OE< ROM PROHIBITION LAW WAS ap

PUEO IN A Cl.KU' IVMA.V

PARXJONBD ST OOV NORTHER

At rm,, May I (Special) -1 :. i.ev Jo. n <; Mer¬

ritt, a Baptist preacher, who tm* aM n s rvl-ag I
,. of ona yeal fer "'-.Ung liquor In a r'ro-

hibition musty, >., i to-lay pur,ion*d by Oovernor
Northan, ll aa*rn* >r,..t he ki 11 liquor for m-sli-
inat {,.irp..'-i ". .-.. taoira 'bat h» let a

:.'.-'' ,.r ll.. *' ."- ..' tl '¦¦¦¦ ¦ " '..la. M *

lhat tr-- nelsbl ¦'¦ called np,,ri t.. r. inri lt,
had tl

' .'. of *. i'¬

ll.^ liquor. '1 *'.. cai i rawi ¦-ion to the
nar.i-i- r of th* Pn.hil,'.lion law,

SEVERE STORM IB THE SOVTHBTEST.

KANSAS CR01*S Rl'INETO ITT HAH, THB

Count) I of O
A

red. It la
nt of
ii r.-

and wau md bj

ifroi '¦'¦'. ll B*
of Re

rm w*h a

par-

rn, Ark.. May The Ri IR

ri
. th. lr rn '¦'

their

-od. Hog*
1 of their

.r ,*,*, ' nd cotton No pr .;- in be nt ¦¦

i a/Ill prov* thi soi -i i ver
.- country.

STTBXEO l VBflBO StTPPEBIXO WITB SBAI LPOX.

Uttll R Ck, Ark., May 5..Trustworthy Informa¬
tion reached her* ol thc burning of a negro In
juju hiu County, supposed lo have had smallpox.
Ph* telegram conveylngthe intelligent* nays:

Monday . negi at Mile) Switch, In Ouachlta Coun
ly, was taken sick with some kind of o breaking
.'ut, which was thought to be smallpox, and a doc
'or wa* sent for, hui foi som* reason he did rc'

hi i...'" a,i jen .a -i cabin to
which -¦ ind he, being unable to

se.i],e. periahi In thi flame. One repon says :,.¦

wai shot, and th« n bu n« I. while rm cher rep >rt

lays h.- waa only hom d, One thing is mr,', and
hal la thal the house occupied by the neara * <.«

to the ground, and he cannot now !»¦ found.
rn,- Identity of thc guilty partiea la not known."

TELEGRAPHIC XOTES.

Onie* Maj The South I'ark Commissioners
,-.. i'.'ar.-d nil previous bid* for in,- World's

Fair buildings "ff. ami have Issued a letter to .ill
rormi r blddei ts til the price at which aach

1 price* .i-k- d In detail u
rate aboul }...- ra .- ,. cl them "i" a* follows:
M.mu: , ., Mill, n2.aM; lior-

0; -Pu, -. Ji.' ".

a, li ¦",.'
a. W. Va. Xi iv .'. ,\t ,. h< "1 of Tug Kivr

,esterdaj Tyler Harmon mei Evan H. Freeman and
.. i. Fret-n an, In th ii mon

., m.- ot hi i. had revolver. \

',...-i. v. .,.¦-.; ui! Hs begtnnln* many year* ago in
n n up, and

ihootlm i.v.m Freeman ¦ ,-

dlle iem.in w is fatally li Juc
Lu moirt ,m i ma \\ lill im

a in ri ,.. r of tha last State i.

a, ire,
i V., Slav l.A ti waa

v in i buri c in the * 'ai ho !.. i '. rm
I) of a young woman,

ii ,i Mich u la, ¦-.¦. Int Hi"grave,
.rt, A |Ullln Fllll r. who had h". ii 'o

!. ...iv.r ibo, bim*
teif and lell dead beside th. open grave.

-,: i !-.- oft ... against Richard P.
charged rrith attending a

irtse light, waa i,.>!...! in Hi 'Vi- c.cm to-da)
,, .as 1, ! TOther. LalO] I. lilla l,»>ks SO

un.-a 111 the ,,iii.-rs cannot <-,y whatner
nded the righi in

he Insurance UulltWns. The atadmt. ami from
"a1111 .. 11..nal. N. C
Monroevtlle, -Mm Maj i. a p aa* .,r ctttnsn* lu

lursuil ..' v. ati 1 tte, a ne I rado wh r.

murdered Sheriff Fowtei and Deputy lkn..n.
him tn it ¦¦¦ imp eal ,- m ruing.

le n fuseai t" surrender and a L.itle followed, 'i ta
.uni.uaii. .lames Munkilti and Cai \-

>¦.,... wounded, th" firmer m th,- arm .md
ha lriU-r In lb* back. U'.lil* will di.- Tl,. DOBBS
.eturned Ure, bari d _id ls now being
rursued lay an la*»eas*d fore.

I»_llllp_bur_, l'eiin May ., At Munsuir's, a min¬
ni: village ne ir Phllllpsburg. to-day, at the ob-

.. of a Hungarian holiday, a rio! between a

of Hlava tool place. In which Andre. Hoyo*
irit* wa*, fatallj *hot bj raul Baker, liak-r mad.
>ia escape, bul while croMlng tha* river at Cataract
n a boat arhlch i"- bad *tol*n the boat upsst and
he man wi- Irowned The friend* of the murdered
.-.an wer" l-l hot pursuit, and had they captured
.laker would have ki.len him.

DEATH OF JOHN JAY.

CLOSE OF a LONG AND ACTIVE LIFE.

HR iTEVER Fi i.i.v RECOVERED PROM THB IN-

-Illlli:.: WHICH HE RECEIVED WHEN HIT

WAS II! N OVER BT A CAB.
John Jay, ex-United Btatea Minlater to Aus¬

tria, .-cid grandson of John Jay, the first Chief
Justice of the I"' 'ii" >'. tterday after¬
noon at the Hotel Savoy. Hia death was due
to .in aggravated form of rheumatism brought
"ti by the Injuries he r.-, .--.v.-1 over two ) ran

ago when he was run o*er by a cab in front
"f the Grand Central Btatlon. Mr. Jay bad al-

had good health until that time, bul he
sustained such severe injuries then that li"

full?- recovered, and for th.- last year he steadily
de ned In health, six months ago b. went to
live at the H"t"l Sa-.-,"., and though at tin-."-*

he was able r,, !.. ab,,ut, be suffer.'1 greatly,
and tn the last few weeka be waa unable to

leave hi* bed.
Non. but his Immediate family and liiends

knew of his serious condition, and the ann iunce*
rie-rit of hil death was n nr'-.c ¦hock to his many
friends in thia city nnd elsswhcre. Hi* death
ara pMceful and h>- paaaed sway aurrounded
by his wife, bli son, Colonel William Jay, and
his wife, his daughter, Kn, Henry g. Chapman,
.md several of bia grandchildren.
The funeral will tak. plac.. at Trinity C

In West Twenty-fifth* I on Tuesday in..ri,.

IO o'clock. The burial will be In the family plot
In Bt. Matthew's Churchyard ai Bedford, W<

ter County. The pallbearer! bave not yet
ta n named.
Mr. Jay waa a mei iber of one of Ci

;.n nm sn I : I il faml lea f tl Hy. Hil own

r"|.'ira'j-n was nol dependent upon his wili¬
er'. ',\ h was Ju If) .Vii lam Jay, ...

upon M- celebrated grandfather, John Jay,
.Ul, ri.irv day*. H. had w m

irria b) I ts i work snd abill
.ri his Iii".- he had

tlnguii ii -* rvto to thia city and cn
M.- wa-- ll lui m

it. li- had taken an actla ¦¦ Inter
a (Taint, and In Burial and club circles he wa

familiar figure. Aftei he iva. knocked down
and run ovi r by a to st
Luke*. Hospital, ;c 1 .1 the Hme ll was no!

would Uve. Hia remarkable
verity, h .w.'v.-r, enabled him to recover sui

.ni hw Injuries
and hta fondly hoped thal the accident would
not have s lasting ,-ff---: upon him. fie v.

un ib!". howi ver, to i
the shock to his nerves had great

..hat his health was never good again.
/. a '- ....¦>../ .,,«-. t, a-/,* , il-;f 1 7,

/'/ SUCCEED SENATOR STOCKBRIDGE.

fJOVERNOR RICH Of MTCHIOAN APPOINT. JOHN
H OS THF7

NEW
Grand Raph -. M h., May S..Oovernor !..

this srtciROon appointed John Patton, Jr.. .,f
this dty, United State, s- nator to all the
i i mcy caused by the death of P. M. Stock
hilde-, who will serve until January next, when
the Lacis-islatiir" will -1 sst
John Patton, Ji was bon al C rwensvtlle- Penn..

H.- pn pa red tor college al
Ai,.liver. Mass., and graduated at Val.» College
aa lin (he cla*a of '76. after'.aid taking S coarse
..t ('-lumbla Law ¦ehsol, New Yuk, from which
he grv!u_t».1 i "177. Pp. following year he
iAtpe . Brand Rapids and baj st. *. . h .>.»< hera,

.ged in practlatng law Patton ia* "

s d rep Interest in political affatlra,
ha* always bron reaardsd as an tMs and safe

part]I fe n ember of
th" State a'eniral Committee H. ls sn eloquent
.nd : .'md In all Nal

gui i ca
I ;iif n orator lit. *|.he lerlsed b>
br. a " lt) itt di "! n ai

f tl

M
fathei rep*

"in .. In
CXX Vllth *

themi bear ia he labor
uid",is. n in him t i- rh.- position.

Il th. m< n. nf rh" neal \i lg in [.cgt.la
¦d term nf F B. Htockbrld ..¦ and thal
M Millan, of Detroit, u

ISM

il Al li: FOR UNITED 3r i TES SE V T<>l:

A DEFINITE R17MOR THAT iii: WILL RI
NUMINATED id COLORADO p..cc lists.

Pueblo. COL. M I..It ll ,n r. Il tote
I hort ty tha I meei
<-. ntl il mn 't< ¦. r..

iai
....

Wai-,- f ir ii"- I'nlted
il I I, .. I I 1,1 !

?

i ETEA BEE OX ruy si lYAOF.B,
Portland, M M iy I. i l.pl lin Lower).

.. r .lu nth Ann, ai rived al dis
dav from W.la ll irb ir. li

r name unknown, bul supposed to have been
¦. fr, 'ii the Mi ii-' rr in< in to either H

,,r Neat 1 "ik, w .ni ihe tn
edge* kn 'Wi. BJ lora i- thi .-;,. i,,.-...- A

h< ivy gale was i ie tim -. 1
ni ii Cape '- are "Win

one*. Th* steamer waa sighted two
yesterday, and waa fasl breaking ¦:;
i. ,.*... ...ith oi inge, lemons .ire!
,r.-iv had evidently l>. n t.ik- n off, ll tl
h.".- thal ihe steamer is probahl) the Kambora,
Mi di terran, an porti Ba iton, an ai >unl
wreck of which was published Sunda)

PBBBXAAOXBY TX lill: emu lynott.

Bow-Haven, May .">. Pre)
tnr., a caa. on trial iii iii" Comm n Pleas court

hara yesterday aft rnoon, and for a fe*, minutes
>-.ins,-.) *. talking of a aensatlonal character
Tha action ..f Itself ama a trivial one, Couneel ru¬
the defence. United Btate* Commissioner Wright,

the leading witness f,,r (he plaintiff, I.
M. Trosrbrldge, if h* wa* nol the auth r of sn "i \

i'.i-a'-" of Fri A tumuli ensued Then Mr
\\ ghi il l he wished to ih
(..uid ii 't r. .'.....! his oath i Ma
ri il be relleal upon under an il her foi m ol
I "ii lng the confusion Trowbi Idge wa
Wright i liar Judge Studley -hen took hold of af-

further talk in Icul ir
it the tin mi V ight to

bring nj'. There were five well known Masons on

the Jury.

A Mtv CB IPTEB Ho' SE AT T i ir.

New-Haven, Mav I Th* Alpha Delt. Phi Bo-
i-i,-!'.-. of Vii", om of ti"- le.dln* Grech letter fra
t.-rnlil.-.i nf tb* university, ha* decided to er

ar house, anl ha* .lust concludi the pun
of a valuable te fer the ne. building, li will h.*
altua ti d in HUH
cnn on th* erection "f rhe structure In a few wi

mushed ihe buddins will iboiu
lino c.). The matei lal . Ill be ..f tom

i*. hen completed, wlil b, me of tl
tensive at Yale.

- ?-

a srir ahais.it Tilt: E. of r WAXARBBEXT
Phipi briphls, Mav f>. a \v. Wright, of Toronto,

formerly a member of the executive board Of the
Knights of Labor, haa brought eult agalnal G
Master Workman Sovereign and rhe executive
!,, recover J^"7. an silaged balance ,,f -. ii.ir> an *.

le-nses du.- him.

Tilt: LABOEET sn.Yin WUOOET BYEE MIMD

Aspen, Oil., M.v* 7, \ nugget his b*en hoi t(

out of the BmUgglaV Mine ilia: f.r sl7.L* surpass,a_

anything on record .nd for richi rtelnly
rri.ist reniHrknl.le. A fem days Bg. th* BTOfrkmi
eountersd i linne body of ore, and In diggins around

ira.i,cl that li was ;L monater ri inti .»'i r
raid.- work they aucrceded in hoisting lt to

the surfs,.- Intact The chunk w.-lxhed 71..S.*. pounds,
uni contained silver to th. value of ta.orio. lt |n
the larg-*t alrver nuga.! ever known, and w almost
l""-e

_ m_

Titi: TALE OHBBE TOVBBAMBBT
.N.w-H.iven. May 6.-The annual Yale chess tour¬

nament closed last night. Charl** C Bonaall, of
ago, won the championship of the university

i,\ .bleating J. C. Rosa of New-York City, In the
decisive contest. Huiu.ill ls a semor In th* Law
School.

BREi 'KINRIDG E'S " FIRST Q UN.*

HE ADDRESSES HIS c* WBTITUDNTg AT

LEXINOTON.

"WU.I,IN,} TO THI'ST HIS CASE with his

SAVIOUR".HB ATTACKS THC. NBWSPA-
PERI AND THK CLERXJT.ALMOST CON-

TINIOl-S A IPI.ACS.'-: Og HU

RKS
' alington, Kv., May I..Colonel iv. c. I*. Breek-

lrn-i I..- delivered hen to-day his opening a lr. -¦*

in in.* campaign for renomination n> Congraaa from
tn- Ashland District. The audience to which he
spoke li- Hi" people from all portions of
the Sta'., ih..-,. being special tr;)Iris from many
points a,nisi.le the district In the Open

th-' a dress arru delivered, were people rep-
tlng all clauses of Industry. Many Of them

were distillers and liquor sellers. Upon the
we;,. Thu-.,! abOUt fifty "hairs, and the?" wer" all
occupied. Colonel Breckinrids* entered the *,taK-"

from thc fear, and coming forward was met and
ur,, rpi b) the hand by every one on th.; BtSgS
ami i a i" rf cl rear of applause from the floor, gal¬
len, ,md balcony. In about three minutes' time he

a small table near !he footlights
"f th.- stair.-, and after a pause nt about live min¬
ni-a he began slowly, clenching his hands with
c..* ri"--! intense emotion, hia nerve. Quivering and
teara coming in bia eyes, h. said h. had not come

ring her,,, but felt that his friends would
hear what ha bad to aay.

il.* followed these remarks up by describing his
irl) home and life; his service la tb. Boutaarn

Army, and hi* career us e!!tor, lawyer .and atatcs-
it ll-." war's i.-: is... Then h.- spoke of his

tlon to thi Houa* :¦> sui.l Captain iilack'nurn,
lld that h« wm not a Becker after ofllce. He

;. i ling 'ip to th" oom*
.d' li ¦:,' i, k md I* feat ll- t mehi on

lie Taxatlo Tariff bills, an I paid bia re-
President .

of the t'ntte l Stab
said:

"it ' ming my
shown that I am noi (lt to
that that renders it th.- duty of

thc district to s. I m< ., I le; thai a re election . lui I
i. J upon, a itlon'; that a vol

ai pn ...I. and if not of approval
a mid ni r re-election;

vol avould not liv* in your
I have i n g illty l hav m ide

a. know ledgmi r.t under oath In
."i. of the .on. and ot "... country. A.-. to the

soho ha*
a-, I ) my Indignant i r >-

«ii. ii has coined, the
av hi .i ha and tl" enmity that

ittered the nui gab
ll" | ' Tits,
with all the metnortea that cluater about me .md

a mc sa Isj teat In the
"i ., and oi I. mor. Bul do nol wi>h this

!!n',i let i.noell :.. ,r I baa
:n i<.- ''. if ".-h.. -li.¦ :

;.ii guilty. Kntangi' by weak ss*on.
-'li. ir .i

break, dei everything that )*as in ic> power to
nt .'¦- pul lie scandal, escarp! th* one thing

which foi mi n [entered my mind.
"Yoi iii ¦.' -i nell'.- r take from

tdd to th..- punlahment l na. Now
. .iii-. :h,re >. un element of

lt. i are not now what letta-,-*, rome

,i my mall; I rare not pow for the closet door to
ri,.!, there i- n,, skeleton there, .nd i can gc

into it"- cl. >T -irlight, "'.t cf I look
up thr" .' th* 1 JU* klee mt" th upper world with

thal there is no cloud there. I am not
from th'' horizon will sullenly oomi

of thunder end a tia-ah of lightning that will
lestroy mi an! mba*. That is of the past. I will

><. Ith me the sears, but I will not longer carry
read I will com* oul of that storm, however

long lt mav Isst. In som" resi¦.¦ ta rona -i"r
u ..f my arni!! wah truthfully confeaaaa

by me t lr* utmost b mn iailts. without justUlcatlon
r palliation. To that extent I was guilty; beyond

tha> I waa innocent Whatever charge of any kind
mule ajralnst me by any person not confessed tn
that solemn testimony, for the truth of wht<*h I ai-

1* f.-l.ie. I dasi** this arknowledgmenr.
fill-. Lnderstood that th-re may

...¦:,,.- In your presence
.:. aT.e ,.r .. ,, " r> i'i. trlct. T r-ne it

w m guilty I have n-.

justification, m. pallia:. ind 1 ik !.,> condonation.
'If some on.- in '.in better d the work

R, presentatlv*. choose him.
.ii- one whoae life has been stain-

profit. * ivs I'

ther you re*
i

.i write '¦--¦ .¦ blame m.,'. attach i>

irna

, falthi

I lirecklnrldi tterly of the Mln-
rt took In

Up his iibi:*." if the
th m..

1 i il* case with his
Savio

criptl ms th*-re in. The
times the

....."¦nen are rds apo liing to the
-rt ltreck Inridge, while I'r if

med ne in-

Ure klr ism .-f !hl
,n"l lt

... ma.i\- well-ba na that he
lo !..- i ,-.luy.

j* VOI".
for the sh in shooters of

he other hand, his fri) nd.
ire many, th irt w-.is the great*

the- i r he ml.
irding the press and clergy

tt,..- r err h ;¦. m

ta forced r.i allow 'I'1-- to -il" out before he
tlntsh, and then he sail he was r.

at ii . -... hen one of ihe ie fall
ht h.- ... a- meant t" meet him and settle the
wuh him.

la to orator* ¦¦ Judges say that the
n of Colonel Brecklnridge to-day was tin.

beat tiaa-e ver ha I the pleasure of listening
to. His friends are well pleased with the reception,
nd a ng i" give him a bk" welcome at

!',,rls on Mor- lay.
.- ,.

IXFOSBATIOX FOE CA WPBF.Ll-BAXBBBBAV.
¦ago, Ma) r' a few weeka ago an exclusive

from thia city stated that
ll British Government had ordered BOO tons ..f com¬

pressed fodder, a hors., food or comparatively re¬

cant invention, to be delivered al the dockyards .t
mth a i a sample consignment. In tue House

of Common* laat night Secretary of War Campbel!-
Rannerman, tn reply to a queatlon from Colonel
Lockwood, denied th.c the War Department had
ordered that ,,r any other quantity of tbe aubatance
from Chicago for arma purposes, a c..na,ii.in
(.inner. ;.i present lu this city, an l who is inter*

n the product lu question, said to-day:
"The original Information « i< substantially cor-

Mr Campl lenlal ls a trifle
disingenuous, probably I.ns,- English Government

il* are alwa iii their de*
i. rid, tr,-- ,.ii the I nlted States for anything of any
kind Tha ordi r w ia n ¦'-.. from Ash
contractor* for Governmenl supplies at Portsmouth,
and was ordered delivered at the Governmenl
ply depot ,n that p!ai ry Campbell-Ban-

11 m iv have !:¦!. for hims.-If mst.-id ,,- for
givlnH iii" order, but the original

ter .an )>.¦ |.r...liie- I t" demonstrate th*
.. of the dispatch. Th."der was received

In can ida, and forwarded to tins cit) becauee a
has ia..,*n erected iii an adjoining Btate for

the ni inufacture "f the pr,.du,-:."

ITA 1.1AXS BOT DISCBIBIXATED AOAIX8T.
Penn., M ) (Bp « il) Mayi r

rom Signor Riva, Ital¬
ian Consul-Oenerai .-ii New-York, Inquiring about

a | the latter had received that .u"der. wer,- re¬
fused Italian, who had no naturalization papers on

tt.uk provided for th" unemployed of tin*, city.
Th,. Con il cr-.ral hoped th:c the Mayor'*
of lustlce would urik. him consider thc rei lei i

l uj « irk. and a.*- turned that
ttl 'l by s il ii gt Ulcer*.

He iii"! an expression of his hope that under the
State ¦:. Mayor

s ni iaya tl Con ul..n.ral's Information wm
wrong.

__

mk STBABSBIP s/yvicy.

Baltimore, May .>¦.A mw steamship line has be.n
est.-ii>!i--h"i between this port and Bew-Tork and
Mexican porte. Tb. nw- Un., win be operated by
tba Johnston Steamship Company, which maiatsJM
a weekly aervlc* between Baltlmor* and Liverpool
and London Th. oompan) expect, in a short tim.
to put . w.-ekly steam, r on this run. Th* i

(¦.tko of copper ore, bullion and miscellaneous Mexi¬
can products will .. taken io New-York, the vas¬
sals loading fir !.a.- outward passage with oul and
ck,, at ih'-* port. Thr.e vessels will lae put in this
service, the fist to saO sheet May rsi.

BBOWBBD BEBSELF BBOAURB Ol' _ tOOLDIBR
Philadelphia, May 6..The body of ITmmi Mirks.

.ged el, v,*n, was recovered In the Delaware Rlrar
thu morning. The child committed suicide hist
night becau** her father had scoldad har-

THE NEWS OF EUROPE.

AN EPIDEMIC OF SPEECHES.

LORD ROSEBERY ON HOME Rl'LE AND OW

THE PROGRAMME OF HIS MINISTRY.

COMMENTS UV CNIONIST LEADERS-THE REOIg.

TRATION BILL.MR. OLAI.STONE-MR.

IKVINC, MAY DAT.TUB ROYAL ACAD¬

EMY- .T1I1T MASyCKUAnERS."

CST CAB!.* TO THK IBsSUBS

(Coptriyht: IO*: By 7/V* Triune .liirfiil.n)

London. May n.A week prolific in speeches. A
great many (hings said, but not much done.
Si.h"s at Manch.-s-ter hy Lord Rosebery, at
Trowbridge to the Wiltshire farmers by bord
Salisbury, at Birmingham by Mr. Chamberlain
io the Onad Council of the Birmingham Liberal
Unionist Association not the least notable
apeeeh of the three. Speeches on bimetallism by
Mr. Balfour, who has on this subject the en¬

thusiasm of the convinced amateur; and by
others, more or lesa expert, more or less in¬

formed, but all like Mr. Balfour, convinced, en¬

thusiastic and rather lyrical. Speech*, on the lat.
Slr Andrew Clark by the Duke Of Cambridge and
by Mr. Gladstone, who thus makes his firs* reap¬
pearance in public, though not in political life.
Hp.,nhea in tb. House, of Commons, ...f ,'a>urse.
Where the Welsh mind has express--.! Itself on

the dis"-*-,iblishrnent of the W. Ish Church by
th' mouth .-f Mr. Lloyd George, a type of the
intolerant, bitter, ill-informed Welsh fanatic, do-,

lng his best, or his worst, to injure a good cause

by bad advocacy. Bpaacha. by Mr. Balfour.a
very remarkable »ne.on the same subject, In a

v.ry diftsrenl temper, a model "f a good speech
f .r ,i bal cause; ami by Mr. .'rye in his very

-i, driest, n,..sr learned and least persuasive
loria] manner. Speeches on the He-gistra-*

tlon bill. Lui up- ending of th>- debate OB Slr
i.'lwird Clarke's amendment ls dramatic, and I
will refer to it separately, There wera many

speeches in and out of the Hous" by lesa
considerable persons, including s >me hundreig
a: Hackney, where fi hotly copteatsd and slightly
doubtful el.-,-ti>n for a n,.-.nber of the House of
CCatnmotia In Will easton to Slr Charles Russell,
who had a majority of 1.100, will be decided on

Monday.
Ii might be difficult to say whether the country

is much wiser. ..r at all happier, for all or any
of these harangues Something was expected,
naturally, from Lord Rosebery at Manchester,
and there ls a g"n.-ril impr-ssion that Lord
K-s. pery has not said his last ar dd OB any of
the subjects which divide "pinion and to some ex¬

tent agitate the country. He keeps curiosity
alive by this policy of expectancy. He keeps to

some ex'ent a free hand. He bides his time.

But it must also be .said that he carries thia

method of reserve far enough to beget a certain
anxiety among that moderate minority who,
being free from party tlaS, are only anxious to

give their support to any leader who can win

their confidence. What he said at Manchester
can scarcely be described aa an appeal to thi.
moderate party, which, though itself a minority,
has probably the power to give either of the twa

great parties a majority.
The topic on which he spoke with most free¬

dom was Home Rule, md lt was a stronger
Hom" Kule speech than he has delivered since

he became Prime Minister. It was strong
enough to repel the I": :,->.V.">t--. not strong enough
to content the Irish Nationalists. It ls an argu¬
ment not so much for th" principle as for the

I .' Kui-. "You have tried
everything else. You win hive to try that."
These sre not Lord i'- .- Ix ry's word* They ar*

... summary of his words, "i- an "xpresslon of tha
effect whi h reading his sm-vch produces on the
Impartial n

Lord Rce-bery, though h,-* ls supposed to be
¦¦ y In poll;I I not shrink

from a bold statement vrh-n h» thinks boldness
He n rw argu-a that Horns Rule is but

-:.::! di of the rational principle In politics.
"He ls promoting," said Mr. Chamberlain, "na¬
tl mil Jealousies and national division. Hi.

policy w >-i!d make of this United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland a bundie of badly
compact) I Btatea." "Ii is ;i-.** secret of our Em¬
pire." criea Lord Roa*o_ery with enthusiasm. Is
it the s. net '.[.ir., in India, In Africa, In
Canada? Apply it. retort his opponents, in any
.r," of those dependencies, and your Imperial au-

thority would vanish iii ii niK-lit.
Still lt sounds well. So d .¦ -< his r.-eltal of the

list of measures which constitute the MinlsterHl
programme, thc hills they hav.. Introduced or

promised in the H mmona Not one

,.f them has been passed, replies Mr. Chamber¬
lain. Hardly "nc of them will be. It ls only a

list of liabilities. Lord Rosebery complains of
obstruction in the House of Comaiioas. otistruc-
ti.ii. he insists, is th" true reason why bills are

passed, snd th" Hous. "Ujrht to reform its

procedure. It ls ag.un Mr. Cha.nvij-rl.iin who
answers him. "In spit" of 'distinction, much
more (serious than any of which LtsnJ Rosebery
luis to complain, tho Unionist i-any was able,
year after year, to pu: forward a solid pro¬
gramme <>f practical n form, and to carry the
greater put "f the programs*** into law."
Lord Salisbury, with his usual turn for epi¬

gram, rema-ks that "Lord Rosebery complain.
of the dltileulty he has in passing Government
measures through the House of I."rds, because
h" is v.'t"d down, ;ind through the House of Com¬
mons becauss h. ls talked down." His pro¬
gramme, contlmicd Lord Salisbury, ls revolution¬
ary, and he has not got a revolutionary majority.
Ile hiis a majority of thirty-four.all Irish. He
would ii.-t have any majority at all if you took
from Ireland the twenty-three members in ex-

OSM of her num.-rlcal proportion, and three
Welsh and MM Scotch, to which Wales and Scot¬
land have ri" right. His majority on any Just
ayatem of riectoral distribution would become a
minority. But sven under sa unoiual system,
unjust to th,- "predominant partner." we are
amara r for a gswral election, say both (.ord Salis¬
bury ami Mr. Chamberlain. The latter goes a

step further. Lord Rosebery, he notices, ls com¬
ing to Birmingham to speak. He will be wel-
oome, "Hut I will give him a hint. He does not
know Birmingham ran well as I do, and I want
to tell him that Birmingham nun like frank-
B ¦ "

And so this duel of words goes on, ending for
the moment with a spssofe from Mr. Balfour to
th" W,,mon's Liberal-!'nlonist Association In
London, anothei- answer io I»rd Rosebery, who
seems lo re>|ulre much answering. Mr. Balfour
mid", perhaps, one new point. Lord Rosebery
at Manchester had declared his belief In the loy¬
alty of the Irish Nationalists, and commented on
the comparative freedom of Ireland from agra*
risa etlme Bine. Mr. Gladstone came Into office.
On this he based an argument for Home Rule,
.I s.i> at on.-",'' r.-pllad Mr. Balfour, "that if
Irish politicians were angels from Heaven, and if
Irish agrarian crime did not exist, I should be
what I am now, a Unionist." Lord Rosebery, it
should be added, spoke some plain words to th.
so-called Independent Labor party, warning them
analnst -wrc-klng Liberal majorities and constltu*.
<.no.es. They and their friends in the preaa ME*
swer with a growl.
The Registration bill was introduced In the

House of Commons, as I explained at the time,
and giver, precedence because there were thought
te be votes In lt. Th. bill dlafranchises

i


